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Mr. BbIeUbbs all Iks bond hod 
aotnaaire* Ike SU mt apart lor 
ttasei tor Doesioio. Dry. He 
bo*U like to m tkoee pi their

Mr. OerroB sold it wee lor odt- 
keaUea oomIUm to rrport, I " 
Ike eoBBeil ooold set.

Mr. Elliott weeoee of Ike who- 
(•ma» e iia aaid the besd htd wet 
eeted ri«ht, the leader was not 
to town onthatdaj. Said that fn hie 
opinions the band were not entitled 
to the money. They had not turn
ed ont Mr. Hetdueon said t 
with she exception of the lei 
the membeie had given their ser
vices on Dominion Day.

Mr. Nicholson approved of riv 
inf the 926, to the members of the 
band ; hat none to the late master. 
No action.

eraser oesraucnoss
Mr. G arrow said that his atten

tion had been called to the fact of

TOWM COUHCIL.
LIVELY MEETING ON FRIDAY 

NIUBT.

niaormio* or mi msbkbt qvee- 
now.

THE STREET”RAILWAY. .

There were present Meeere Oar 
row, Johnston, Hutchison, Acheeon, 
Daney, Elliott Bingham, Wm. 
Mitchell, Gordon, T. Mitchell. 
Nlehoieon end Jordan. Mr. Gar 
row to the chair.

From Street Inspector, 
sod chairman of Finance 

rrnuc woman 
Report that on the matter of Mr. 

Pollejr'a request for street railway 
privileges, the committee have made 
some investigation end recommend 
that a lease be ptvnn the Goderiob 
Street Railway Co., in accordance 
with copy of by-law now laid before 
Council. The bylaw was said to 
be a copy of the one passed by St. 
Thomas for the same porpoee. It 
was reed by the Clerk, it grants, 
for 50 years, the right to the Com 
pany to lay a track of iron, with 
sidings, etc„ for a street railway 
from station to a point at foot of 
West street. Track to be within 
one fool of centre of street except 
tog where it runs on south side of 
eauare; for this portion it may run 
within 14 feet of outer end of aide 
walk. Company to leave rood in 
proper condition and keep to repair 
oroeelogs, ect. When removing lot 
and enow from traok this material 
shall not be spread on street so as 
to interfere with other travel. To 
be commenced and built within one 
year. Cars to be drawn by horses 
and mules only. To make trip 
oooe, at least, every half hour ana 
to be allowed to charge five cents 
for the whole or part of distance. 
Cars in meeting not to approech 
each other nearer than 300 feet, 
Company to be allowed to charge 
reasonable comp«*sation[for carrying

mmsK
From Mr. Pulley asking that if the 
by-law. of whioh the above is a 
synopsis, is approved, that Council

KtiUon Assembly asking for sot of 
tIlament gtvins authority to pass, 

or validity to aaid by-law.
ST EXIT RAILWAY

Mr. Jordan asked if Hoard of 
Works recommended the passing of 
by-law. etc,

Mr. Bingham said they had.
Mr. Jordan said that as this wm 

a very important matter, affecting 
the interest* of rate pavers for 
50 years, that the proposed by-law 
bo published in the local papers eo 
that the ye -pie eon Id judge of the 
eitent of privileges sought for. In 
regard to allowing Company to make 
a charge for packages, he thought 
this should be duly considered, and 
Imposition from this sou roe guarded

Mr. Jehu Mitchell agreed with 
Mr. Jordan that the rights of the 
people should not be left at the 
mercy of any company, however 
honorable it might be.

Mr. Nicholson objected to clause 
giving unlimited pogere as to 
charges for carrying packages. — 
Three or four times the flÉce of 
|taaaenger fare might be chared for 
privilege of taking a satchel or any 
email package along.

Mr. Johnston objected to having 
by-law published ; some alterations 
might be made in it.

Mr. Johnston moved, Mr.Hutchi
son seconded ; that by law be laid 
on the table, that Board of Public 
Works reconsider the matter, and 
take legal advice if necessary; that 
the Clerk obtain copies of by
laws, relating to street railways 
from other corporations, for guid
ance, and that Mayor call special 
meeting to consider their report 
Carried.

Mr. Hutchison did not want to 
give his sanction to this railway 
scheme without further light; not 
that he was opposed to it; aouid 
like a number of members added to 
Public Works committee to con 
eider this matter.

Mr. Seymour said the ordinary 
committee were quits competent to 
attend to this matter.

Mr, Oarrow approved of motion 
leaving the matter for the present 
with Pnblio Works committee, and 
allow them to take legal advice end 
obtain copies of all by-laws obtaina
ble with reference to street railways.
In regard to charging for packages, 
if persons did not wish to eepd them 
by street railway they could not be 
compelled to do eo.

Mr. Jordan said the people gave 
up certain rights or privileges to the 
company ; the power to charge ex
tra for oackages should not be 
given without some check. Hscks 
might be withdrawn from attending 
upon arrival of trains, eo last pass
engers night be compelled to pay 
SOoenu or 26 cents for taking a 
paper parcel or a valice on the 
street cars with them, or walk.
Not that he meant to say such would 
be the ease ; but the projectors of 
the company may not always be the 
proprietors.

Mr. Daney aaid there was no uu 
of referring it ; the Pub. Works 
Com. had already all the infor
mation obtainable.

The motion of Messrs Johnston 
and Hutchison amended ea above, 
earned.

<XWMVHlVATlOXS.
From Dr. Palmer of Deaf and 

Dumb Institute, Belleville, saying 
they will admit and educate the 
Maclean boy for 5 years, if the 
town will clothe him and pay bis 

••tBilway larei.
Mr. Bingham said it had been 

declared that the Maclean family 
were not hying in the town, per
sonally he did net object to aiding 
in this matter, it was illegal 
for council to do so,

Mr. Gsrrow would, m an indi 
vidual, subscribe to have this un
fortunate youth sent to Belleville 
and educated ; but for the council 
le do so would be a clear case of ;

copying tbs 
highway on the harbour flat adjoin
ing Mr. Hawley's Salt well property. 
The council could be indicted for 
allowing these obstructions to re

sin.
Mr. Daney aaid these shanties 

were oocupied by fishermen. If 
not allowed to occupy this ground 
they would have to select so un 
other port to fish from.

Mr. Gsrrow said that waa no ex 
ease. It was the dety of Street 
Inspector to remove all obstruction* 
from the highway.

Mr. Jordan moved, Mr. Ntobol- 
eon seconded, that the Street In 
apeetor report what obstructions, if 
any. exist on the highway on harbor 
flat—Carried.

X TBS MABXXT QUESTION.
in this matter e document wee 

reed stating that lbs signers thereto 
offered lot 174 for the purpose of 
building a town hall and market 

» thereon. The lot referred to 
ia the one on the point of the old 
Huron Hotel property.

Moved by Mr. Nieholeon, eeooo 
d by Mr. Jordan, that the town 

do purchase lot 118, (Policy lot), 
and remove the Market House 
there, for the time being, provided 
U can be had for $bOU

Mr. Seymour supported the mo
tion, provided that the aile would 
onlv be fixed form market, tempo

rarily, or until the ratepayers had 
opportunity of saying where the 
irkst House should be permutent* 

ly fixed.
Mr. Deucy aaid the Policy let 

could not be got for $500 eioept to 
be used as a permanent market site.

Mr. Johnston said no such con
ditions were named in connection 
with the offer.

Mr. John Mitchell said the pre
sent ait* and building were good 
enough. As for present market 
premises being dirty, so would any 
member of the Council bo dirty if 
he wore an undergarment contin
uously year in and year nut If 
ordinary cleanly customs prevailed 
the present market would not be in 
a dirty condition.

Mr. Elliott said Council had no 
right to fix market; should be left 
to the people. The Cameron lot 
was on a leading road. The Policy 
lot waa on a by-lane.

Mr. Jordan said this was absurd

tewir AMD OOUMTSTs

Quick Woaa—Patrick Bolllvae 
aged 19, ot Kintail. bound 1,560 
•banns of wheat to eight hoars.

Pans.—The poet pants far fame: 
Gordon Bhemffe pente are for the 
people. Big drive. Seeadv.

Quest.—Wonder if the Oode- 
rteh votera lists will be reedy for 
delivery by Christmas!

School Boas».—Last Monday 
wns regular date of mooting. No 
aoorum. Present Messrs Cooks, 
Owbb, Ferguson, and Bwanooe

Grand Exhibition always going 
on at Baa odors' Variety Store, free 
to all, and lower prices than any 
ether dealer to town, for nil kinds 
of Pietoree, sod picture framing. 
Orders promptly executed.

Cheap Riding.— Messrs. Morton 
A Pressman will soil their present 
stock of Boggies and Corriges very 

“ net have room to get 
Cutters. See their

cAeep. They must 
a large let of I

Wa understand the Voters Lists 
of every municipality in the County, 
with on* exception, here been post
ed at the SheriO'e office. That 
exception it is needless to remark, 
is the County town.

Rev. Mb. Oabmiuhabl, of Ham
ilton, preached in 86. George's 
church, Goderich, on Sabbath last. 
The sermons were of much power 
and were attentively listened to by 
large congregations.

A Good Tims.—At • meeting 
held by those interested, it was de 
aided to hold tbeanrual picuic, for 
the pupils of B 8. No 6, at “La 
Poets on" tbs farm of Mr. Citas 
Naftol, Bayfield Roed, on Friday 
6th. 8eptr. at one o'clock P. M.

Excuasioa».—To Goderich from 
Seaforth and vicinity on Wednes
day, about fifty came On Salar
ias a very nice party came to our 
‘city by theeee," from Holmeerille. 

There were three oars ; about 176 
people.

Bomb Manitaoturxk —Kincar
dine and Blyth are talking of get 
ting steam fire engines from ths 
works of Ronald at Brussels, county 
of Huron. The City of Hamilton 
Is also perfecting arrangement for 
several, for that city.

Boa tail doo.—A specimen of 
this geone, probably accustomed to 
the style of doors fashionable for 
sawmills, made his exit from Wat
sons baker/ in a very nnoervmoni 
one way. The glass will cost about 
91.50.

tag
n»af latata tirog y ; .___

!r. et the StatU 
■nee The ~ 
lb. eeeetejr.

Aootun.—MrJeeue OiaML 
brother of Mt. Wm. OeepfceS el 
thietow. aet with e naaty HUI. 
eeeMeatow ttond.y. He wee eLftae 
KtroertUe Seek with *n «vow hew, 
.et ie tante, around theW Sew 
op, Uirowie, liai oet, eed he at Bek 
upoe hie heed eoltiee it mwmSf.
It will he row time before hie heed 
ie Mtiraly heeled.

Fbom Thb Nobth. 
sion will he ran from Kincardine fin 
Goderich on Monday, September 
8th, 1879, by the steamer Asia. 
Tickets for the round trip, only 
fifty cento. This will doubtless baa 
pleasant trip, and being so eh 
will likely be largely attended.

KiaoaamiDoa.—A picnic will,1 at 
en early date, be held at King»- 
hedge ia aid of the Ceiholie church,
A sh field, Fat her Beausang, Pastoe.lt 
ie lobe hoped the weather will be 

any friends from Goderiob 
are expected to participate in the 
pleasantries and recreation which 
the farmers end others of that 
vicinity know eo well how to fi 
aish.

Sales.—The McGrory farm, to 
Ash field, was sold at Currie's 
Auction Mart, on Saturday for 
$3,746 —a good pries. Mr. Camp
bell, of Lock now, wm the purchas
er. On the same day Mr. Canto 
sold the E. L-Johnston town pro
perty to Mr. John Acheson foe 
12.600. Although very cheap, this 

was a fair price these depressed 
times.

Ths Pollsy lot was on as wide and 
prominent streets as ere in town and 
is the proper site. The Cameron 
lot had already been voted on and 
rejected by the people. In regard 
to names signed to offer of the 
Cameron lot, he could gel three 
times as many to a counter petition; 
it was only a sectional si pression 
of views.

Mr. Elliott contended that the 
Policy lot could not be found except 
by securing the eerrices of a special 
guide. It was altogether on t of the 

».V
Mr. Bingham aaid this was sheer 

nonsense. The Pulley lot was 
somewhat nearer the square than 
the Cameron one. More than this 
it waa centrally situated eo far as 
regards the populated portions of 
the town. We should secure it, 
remove the market house, and" then 
we would have a ehauoe to properly 
fix up the square—fence it, etc.

Mored in amendment, by Mr. 
Dancy, seconded by Mr. Elliott, 
that lot 174 known as the Cameron 
lot, ou the old Huron Hotel pro
perty, be accepted from the donors 
and the market lu use removed

Mr. G arrow still favored the 
Policy lot for temporal y use; then 
let the people rote on fixing it.

Mr. Gordon said the offer of a 
free lot for this purpose was not the 
chief eoueideration The fixing of 

market site was a matter intimate
ly relating to the convenience and 
pockets of the whole of the rate
payers. The greatest good to 
; neatest number was what had to 
w considered. As regards the offer 

of the Cameron lot, the partie* 
making the offer were, at least nine 
tenths of them, from «>no ward.— 
The shape of the Pulley lot waa 
>referable to that of the Cameron 

the point of the former not 
being eo acute as that of the latter. 
As a matter to be equitably and 
ustly fsettled he would certainly 

I avor the market house being re
moved to the Policy lot.

Mr. Acheeon moved, in amend 
ment to the amendment, Mr. Sey
mour seconded, that the whole 
market question be left to the 
electors to rote upon, and that the 
'’lerk be instructed to take ete|>e to 
provide the necessary means and 
the proper accommodation for the 
taking of the vote. The question 
for submission to be whether the 
present site, or the Pulley lot, or 
the Cameron lot shall be selected aa 

permanent market site.—Carried. 
Mr. Seymour in seconding, said 

would like this submitted if 
possible without waiting until Jan- 

kJ7*
Mr. G arrow said there could be 

no objection to this modo of obtain
ing an expression of the popular 
will. It would not be a by-law but 
a sort of plebist ite [summoning of 
the neople] to obtain thoir views 
for the guidance of members of the 
council.

TOW* orriVXH ANI> LOCK UP.
Mr. 8maill laid ou the table plana 

and specification» for enlarging the 
building now used as fireman* hall 
and engine house.

Moved by Mr. Dancy, seconded 
by Mr. Hutchison, that these plans 
and specifications be approved of 
by the council and tenders called

Cl

he

Watbb Woaxx.—The by law for 
the purpose of raising money for 
waterworks w%* carried in Wing 
ham by a majority of 30. Eight 
thousand dollars is the sum requir
ed. Operations will commence at'

« Mill Bpiwiti».—The sa» null of 
Mr, John Morriah, Sheppard ton, 
was burned early on Saturday morn
ing. This will be a severe loss m 
there was, ws understand, an insur
ance fur only $500. The sympathy 
of the community is strongly ex
pressed for Mr. Morrish, as he is a 
very energetic business man.

Personals.—Mr. J. R. Miller P. 
8. I. baa returned from a tour of 
iospection through the Parry 
Sound District. Masers H.l. Strang, 
Head Master of tho Goderich High 
School, and W.R, Miller, Principal 
of the Central School, have return
ed, with renewed ^jg.tr, to their

Picnic.--The North Street 
Methodist Church people, young 
and old, had a jolly time on Fri
day. They went to the Maitland 
Falla grove. A good deal of fun, to 
some, was the forming an extem
pore bridge over the river. Thoee 
who carried the young ladies over 
seemed rather pleased to bear their 
burdens.

Plxbivcitum.—The joint action 
of the whole town will shortly be 
requested for the purpoee of giving 
a permanent habitation to the mark
et. The feeling is general that the 
present site is not the proper one. 
It ie to be hoped that no aeetional 
feelings shall creep into the deoie 
ion. Aa all the ratepayers will 
have their say, the decision arrived 
at should be final.

Visiting. — Messrs. Livingston, 
Reeye, and Leys, councilman of 
Point Edward, have, for the past 
week or more, been onjoving them
selves in Goderich. They attended 
the last meeting of our town council. 
Several of our councilman have ex
pressed regret at not being aware 
of the presence "f tho visitors: had 
they known it in time, they would 
have moved to extend civic cour
tesies to these gentleman by inviting 
them to a seat within the railing.

ChamrioNsuiF. —Thesecond com 
pelitiye test to determine who 
shall sail this ship, for Goderich 
Harbor, came off on Wvdneed »y 
last. There were four entries. The 
usual two mile course was gone 
over. It aas the best boat race of 
the season. Cox having sprained 
hie wrist shortly after starting was 
virtually cut of the race. Gooding 
and Finn kept cheek by jowl for a 
good portion of tho distance. At 
the close Finn was about one a»d a 
In If boat lengths ahead of Gooding, 
Mat ht son third. Time 20j minutes. 
The iua'iguia of tho champion u a 
silver onp which shall hare to he 
won three times. Gooding won it 
once, now Finn. Gooding's boat m 
this contest was over 100 lbs 
heavier than Finns, that of Finn 
weighing < nly s->mo 65 Ihi.

Magistrates'CouBT.— ljaat week 
Jaa. Mitchell was charged before C. 
Crabb, Esq., with being drunk and 
dcaorderlv. Tho caac was proven 
and Mr. M. was mulcted in $20 , 
and costa $7. The victim and cm 
a table Sturdy went lo the house of 
a frvqiid tn get ''the needful" for 
balancing the ecalve of justice, The 
amount waa not obtained and the 
payee has made himself invisible. 
Here is a job for the new Inspector 
cf weights and measures. On 
Saturday- -Quinn appeared before 
Mr. Crabb to answer a charge of 
fraudulently obtaining money. The 
accuaed had .been employed as a 
cab driver for Mr. Polly;after leav
ing Policy's sur vice ho collected $1 
for fare and did not hand it over to 
Mr. Polley. Aroused said,although 
ho collected tho money after leav
ing aervioe, he had, while in employ, 
accounted for it t-. Mr. Pulley, and 
heucSwaa justified 'I h» case was 
■eht up to the first Court ot com
petent jurisdiction.

Abriutrd —Constable Woods, of 
Liatowel, assisted by constable 
Yoeill, of Goderich, arrested a 
Mrs. Prior here ou Wednesday, for 
being an aeeseeory. with one A ns tie, 
to defrauding some partira near 
Guelph of $600. A ne tie was mana
ger of a creamery, Prior was hie 
housekeeper. She had her own 
and some of A net les baggage at Leas 
warehouse ready to move by first 
boat. 8he waa taken to Lietowel. 
Ana tie cannot be found.

Gopbbich Wkatheb Report.— 
Rain fell on six days during last 
month. Greatest amount of rain 
fall during 34 hours, on the list., 
10.3 cubic inebee, equal to one 
inch on the level. Greatest velocity 
of wind during 24 hours, on the 
22nd, wind being 8. W, 410 miles, 
or 17,7 miles per hour. Greatest 
velocity during one hour, on the 
21 et, from 7 p. m. to 8 p. ni., 60 
miles, wind being west. Least ve* 
loeity of wind during 24 hours, on 
the 30th, wind beiog 8. E , 96.2 or 
4 miles per hour. Aurora Borealis 
on ths nights of 23rd and 24th. 
Corona Lunar on the night of 24th. 
King areum|.sun on 26th at 8 a. m. 
Lightning on the 2nd, 10th, 11th, 
12th, 13th, 21st, 22nd and 23rd. 
Thunder on the 2nd, 13tb, 20th, 
2tei, 22nd, 23rd. Heavy dew on 
thirteen nights. Clear nights, 14. 
Cloudy nights, 10. Has? nights, 
7. Prevailing winds 8, E. to 8.— 
Gao N. Macdonald.
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tottona addraoaad to ito poliitoal

Cw''ta
whieh they mede certain improve- 
monta, which they specified to the 
Separate School Law the eonditto 
of their support of anyone eeekis 
their eaffrages a* the ensuing ales 
lion for the honors of parliament.

In dee eoerae of Hew the sitting 
ember responded to thoee

pledging himself by ever? 
i w hie power to comply with

Sore Throat, 
of theSlAWfiÆ’Sifs"

^StaKdtelûtall”11 «orld wtan

ropnlotion. Mu; Iroding plumatni 
rnoofnmnod rod ero it in Uurjprro- 
liro. Tbn formnU from wbioh H »
pnpnnd b highly rro.mm.nd~i hy 
ell mod inti jonnrota. Th. elmgr 
udUe pro* hnro eompUrntnltd U 
taUbemrot ginning taro*. On ta 
yoordroggtal nndg.1 » ttml bottle 
Cne of <x*t, or n rogaltr «>» ■« 
1.00. For role by F. Jordtn, ilode- 
lieh.

Woody Fibre Slaughtered,
beyond its Halts. BiehNL 
,Boht. Newton. J. Banting

P. O. ...row. ....................... ».
Brooks, Jee. Carr, B. Andrews, Joe 
Been moot, Joe. Cos worth, P. Job* 
■on, Jea Hick ting, A. Clarke, .Too Smith, B. Onto? Jno. Vine, Jas. 
Phraone, Lend. Poeoeit, and last 
tho not the least. Old Billy Dei 
the Prince of Exciters. I e 
mnltlply this list by handrede that 
I have heard. I woald|wager, if vn- 
auired) e thoneend Dollars, that 
lew whole of Asaerioe ooeld not pro- 
doee e list of neeaoe, equal to the 
above for Leeinhit, Piety, Labour 
end general eeefolneee, eed alkx 
me to any, that not one of thorn 
was whet to termed Cortege erf* 

A short time ego. 1 
wee deeply Impress id that laziness 

making rapid strides to occupy 
pulpits. On the Sebbeth morn- 

tog 1 wentto beer a stranger, and was 
much disappointed. He appeared 
tube wholly ont of his proper pos
ition. Hie voice wee poor, end hie 

letton was worse. And el- 
immediately after giving out 

He Text he nearly covered the 
(open) bible, with what I call Re
freshment tickets. And after play
ing thoee tickets with both bends. 
for a considerable time, he conclu 
ded the service, which I wee very 
g led to hear. In the even! eg, 1 
•leered ia another direction, i 
nervy to relate. I met with another 
refreshment Ticket dealer. I cor 
Uinly Mr. Editor, have Ihoeght 
upon the services 1 that day heard, 
and eaw a little move into the work 
ing of the young Minister Manufac
tory ; and tenet give you a little 
information upon this subject. One 
of these young sprigs of mock piety 
—hold, I mean Fashion ; he gets 
appointment, and he is called up 
to preach, and to enable him to 
study and felly prepare a passable 
discourse, will occupy hie time, i 
twelve hours at the least.

Thb Caora, —The farmers here 
are about through with the harvest 
whioh on the whole has been a very 
good one. Oats especially are excell
ent and will average fitly and sixty 
bushels to the sere in many cases. 
Now is the time for the N. P.—if 
there be any good in it, which the 
farmers here very much question, 
to raise the price of oats and fulfil 
one of the many promises made to I 
the farmers a year ago. It would 
be very much appreciated.

Building —The mason work 
Mr. D. McRae'a new atone house 
about done, and it presents a very 
creditable appearance. When the 
carpenter's work is completed it will 
be the finest buihling in Loehalsh 
as it will be what all houses should 
be, both beautiful and eu beta n liai.

Seaforth.
Seaforth High School opened on 

the let iust.,with a good attendance 
of pupils. The Board have secur
ed the avrricee of Mr. Morgan 
B. A , » gold medallist from To
ronto Umversity.fur the 2d master- 
aliip in ihe stead of B. W. Field, 
who «ot the head mastership of the 
Flora High School. The school i 
in a very prosperous condition.

8. S. Picnio.—The piuie in con
nexion with the Egmundville 8. 
School of the C P. Chuich. which 
came off in Payne's Grove. Egmond- 
ville, waa one of the most success
ful of the season. A large number 
were present and an excellent re
past was spread by the ladies. An 
excellent choir was in attendance, 
and addressee were delivered by 
Rf7. Mr. McCoy. EgmondviHe, 
Rev. Mr. McDonald, Seaforth, Rev. 
Mr. Muegrore, McKillop, and Dr. 
Campbell, Seaforth.

for carrying them out. Laid over.
Mr. Gsrrow aaid this motion Excursion to Toronto and 

should not be carried until the Niagara.■‘—On Monday next, 8th 
market queeteon was settled. *nel- tickets will Uu issued from

Mr. Hutchison said that iu Goderich and other étalions to To- 
serondiua Captn. Dancy's motion J’01'1" Niagara at extremely
he waa not aware that the cost was *"w * *10 tickets are good for
going to be about' $3 500. At the u,t?ht days up^ to tilth Sept—and 
committee meetiig where this was . * * ,u" »erm*1 plenty of
first broached, the cost was put time to visit the cieat Cataract and 
down at $1.260. He thought this ?l‘u“d t,U) T^0,,to Industrial Ex- 
also was a matter for the people to hlbtUon at tho best time for 
vote upon. thorough inspection. \ ariune fee

Mr. Jordan said if the money fur *" hono,r ,ut thy l>ri,lcvei
this could be legally appropriated, B,,<l Martlule uf U,T"» w‘11 *>•' 
be saw no reason why this should uke VUce Toronto during the 
not be gone on with at once. continuance of those tickets, hence

protint we have tin doubt they will meet
A protest, from Mr. Crabb, ... rerndy »1« and th.t tlu tir,md

r..d by th« olork. Tb. nortnot of Trm.k train .... Monday next will 
thin document ...to .how th.t .nr be crowded The excursion rate. 
procredinR. tending to romore the *” f"r l,h” r,«',Ur I>«w«g«r train 
rn.rk.tuffth.Sqn.ro, trould bu Of *! M«nd.y
no avail, lo put tho market else- I 8l“ Sei>l.

BenalUer.
I M PRO V NM K N TN. —Tho*, OledhUI, 

Esq., has erected a very large and 
handsome addition to hi* house 
which being so couspiciously located 
will greatly improve the appearance 
of the village.

On Thursday afternoon (28th ult.) 
a very successful picnic of the 
pupils and friends of éducation of 
the village and vicinity waa held at 
the Falla. A very pleasant and 
sociable tune was spent by all pre
sent either in keeping In operation 
the mimerons swinge suspended 
around tho grounds or iu witnessing 
the athletic a port* taken part in by 
thb children, or in promenading 
hear and viewing the picturesque 
scenery of the falls and locality.— 
A very bounteoui and varied sup
ply of provisions was placed ou » 
table handsomely decorated with 
bouquets, the ladies having spared 
no |i*iiie in providing for the wants 
of all present. When the shade* of 
evening were coming nn all dispers
ed happy to meet but Sorry lo part.

— “7 
He will

say, Oh, this wool do, I must ex 
amies the subject, pirate some per
sons sermon, rob the author of hie 
ideas, write out a bunch of refresh 
ment tickets and he is fully prepar
ed for hie requirement. Haring 
accomplished this part of hie labour 
he can go to hie Toilet, use a little 
Bear’s Grease, Eau-de-Cologne As, 
then with Gene in hand, he issues 
forth like an Alderman going to a 
Lord Mayor*e Dinner. Cell upon 
some of hie wealthy hearers, end if 
invited, will take tea, and spend 
the evening. But should he meet 
one of hie poor hearers, he is pass* 
•d by without notion, lest the poor 
men's hand should soil his H Aifr 
Kids. And I must say, 1 have 

some oM Captains of the same 
| squad, that have look'd down with 
' cross indignation upon their own 
members, as tho they were “the 
filth of the world, and Ihe offtoour 
ing of all things. 1 am happy t«»
say, that there is no fear of insult 
or annoyance, from any of the pres
ent Ministers, hot it ia only a few 
years, since some of the people had 
to bear with the scornful and aar 
caatic manners and observations of a 
Biped-Quadruped (minus the tail;) 
and an absolute wiseacre.

Having tree passed upon your 
kindness further than I Intended, I 
must conclude for the prêtent, and 
subscribe myself. Your old sub-

J. M.
Goderich Aug, 1879.

the imposed condition, in a letter 
which wee coeeidered highly satis
factory by the dob.

In the meantime when the new
shool Bill resolved the Royal 
seek Col. Rocs endorsed it to the 
■b. end the deb replied by en

dorsing him aa their future and tried 
member for the Homo of Assembly 
et the next general election. And 
here it may be observed that the 
Ootood wee the only candidate who 
took up the gauntlet with the ex
ception of another who put to ai 
appearance after the Bill had re 
solved the Royal assent!

Now, Sir, tine being the state of 
e esse, I submit as follows :
Firstly. Wee the deb morally 

end honorably bound to the candi
dature of Col. Roast

f. Could any member of 
inoorably and consistent

ly support hie opponent!
Thirdly. Could the pester advise 

them to support hie opponent!
For the rest while strietiy adher

ing to the tone end tenor of the 
syllabus end Encyclical of our late 
Holy Father on Oariatian politics 
I here instructed my people ee to 
their moral obligations respecting 
the franchie», whieh they were to 
took upon as a trust for whieh they 
would be held responsible.

In conolnaion, Mr. Editor, it wee 
simply amusing to notice the per
tinacity with which wrong heeded 
ageete-epiee even in OoJ'e house, 
end slanderers who only hurt 
themselves—refused to be convinced 
that it waa not for the chnrch and 
the cause of Catholic education, but 
distinctively for the Reform party 
the pastor of Aehfield labored; for
getting that on the 17th of Septem
ber he allowed hie people without 
question according to the tone and 
tenor of the oonetitution above re
ferred to, to sot upon their own 
responsibility simply because tb* 
religious principle was not involved; 
on whioh occasion the Tory member 
secured the majority and the 
victor?! Let them eee to it that 
they sleep not upon their oars the 
next time, always remembering that 
the motto of the Aehfield and Wa 
wauoah boys ia pal mam qui meruit

I have the honor to remain,
Mr. Klitor, your obed t eerv’t 

R. Brausang.
Kingebridge, Aug. 2od, 1879.
P. 8. — Pending official publi

cation, to repel the slander above 
referred to, with your permission 

would inform Ihe publie there 
the highest authority for 

the statement—the documente are 
in my possession- that all insinu
ations and charges respecting a cer
tain crisis in which I was concerned 
were “wrong and groundl-ea."

R. B.

HimelwlNmtewR.WBgU*1*6"”" 
litis a ripfttss rtt

' iSroeroVwiTirroL

li.ro. droe.ero-1 «»***•
YeeM mss go «g »»*< 

fw iwator tSsByee w«at 1» m»Ss 
WlwaMsrrAn* Sts HI.

T# Carmans as* what *•/ t» I*1"*' 
UtaFitaUiag tarewia bUi.

Where lesaber sesreely wed be F misé 
Tam's eawei 1 J. MV -ill,

lUtere «• ■ l'o-*ly e«t,
0 j marsh wtm* • «*/-» will 

■ eeilim yaw’ll *el t*r* »F 
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Y«k Is wars, morn mr sny* prsAset 
Ami leaee year tar* with skill, 
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AU idea ■st'ed—IU ret he »1jw,
Bui—mo*a» I'M he to f J ; 

linear: SMR»mtaa F. O. ;
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JOHN MORRI3U 
CaetenaieJ Nil', 
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NOTICE!

, GOODS, D1E88_________
Remertebly Cheep—from 10e. per yard op.

SILK8,8ATIN8, VEI.VKTEKN8, OOKBBT8, FRILLINQ6 
EXCELLENT TALUK.

8IIIRTINOS IN WINOEÏ AND COTTON, 
EXTRA VALUE.

LINENS, TOWELS, Towelling., BROWN HOLLANDS, 
IMMENSE BARGAINS.

PARASOLS,"HOSIERY, OLOVES-el tar rrdneed price.

JAMES A. REID,
JORDAN'S BLOCK, opposite Market, GODERICH.

HBUTTOTIOlSr IKT FRIOfisi

—AT—

rl- W. MoKBNZIIDB

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE,

ArrLIU ETIONS will he rare.rad oeBAT- 
UHDAT, Sth SXPTEMBKR, MS f 

e-aSeis I'. M., hy the Moaldpii ComeUot 
Ihe toerwstlp of Uelhema. fro* pent* wL- 
llag to SU the oUrs ot Con.-etor of let* lor

Letter from Rev. Father Beau- 
sasg

A WORD or INTRODUCTION.

To the Editor of Ihe Signal :
1 aeh hy your report of Town

CouucivncU* proooedioge in last issue, 
that lltn.-iigK neglect the tewn has 
|°st » part of its property, by leav
ing another party in possession of it 
f«>r over ten y oars. I beg to call 
tltw attention of the Town Council 
to tho occupancy of a imrt of the 
■ Ireet by Mr. Hugh Johnston, lot 
487, ou Vincent street. Unit 
action is ta Ken by the Council et 
«•hoc by causing the fence to be re
moved to the proper line a similar 
claim may be set U|* here. I believe 
*°®e years ago Mr. Johnatuu'e at
tention was called to this trespass 
on the street, and that time waa 
asked to get t-ot-e remoted, but 
nothing in the way of removal haa 
been done. Let our city fathers 
■vo to it without delay.

Highway.

where would be clearly 
Council adjourned

illegal.

School Books—the cheapest 
the County. Indestructible Don

Tickets for the round 
trip to Niagara and back, from 
Goderich $3.00 To Toronto aud 
return $2.50. Let it bo remem
bered that the Grand Volunteer 
Review occurs at Toronto on the 
9th;-Band Competition on the 10th;

To the Editor oj the Huron Signal:
Dear Sir:—The wise man says, 

God hath mad* man upright; but 
they have sought out many inven
tions, which is very correct. In 
looking around, we meet with a 
variety of Manufacture* and le- 
ventions; and noue more singular 
than for vain, igoorant, man, to 
attempt to manufacture young men 
into Ministers, and co equal work- 

. ere- w‘th tho Great Creator of all 
I tilings. A few years »gv, » long

To Um Editor ol the Sarnia OBSERVER:
Dear Sir You will understand 

that I only identify myeelf with the 
morality of politics. With pure 
eolittes I have nothing to do- -these 
>elong to you and the club.

The very fact that Catholic* are 
ie the iniimritv in this Province 

on Id seem to justify the position 
of indépendant neutrality, vis a vis 
all political parties, whose princi 
pies in the last analysis, a* wi 
think, are mm Catholic. It seems 
to roe we do them perfect justice 
when we deal with them on their 
merits, end they approach us frank 
ly and open handed. Unless they 
expect more than we can give them. 
this ie all they can fairly expect. 
Don't you think aot If I don’t 
mistake yon, this is the tone and 
tenor of your editorials, sed iu f»ct 
the feeling of the représentât.vh 
men of your party with whom I 
" m come in contact; that U, if I 

nderetood them—your party hivli 
ly honor themselves by identifying 
themselves with the newdefmrturr of 

Christian politics," which govern 
and underlie many yitalsocial iasin-». 
Perhaps yon will allow me to say a 

ord iu vehement condemnation uf 
th* practice of introducing intoxi 
eating drinks at our election meet
ings, end the employment of men 

ho are not ashamed to eucouragu 
such practices. As far aa my ex 
perienoe goea your party ie n-*t 
responsible for this scandal. ( will 
add, frankly, that I look with grave 
suspicion upon the principles of mvo 
who permit them*» 1res to come 
into my pariah to demoralize my 
people ! I think we have had 
much of this degrading work, an I I 
think also that men who respect 
themselves should discountenance 
it by all manner of means—any way 
I sincerely pray we may not have a 
return of the same scandal upon 
any future occasion It ie no part 
of iwy intention to hold tAr party 
responsible f-r their ahortcomimtii; 
but I do nay that they ought to he 
more jareful a* to the character of 
the men they employ on such oc*

l have the honor to remain,
Your ohed't aerv’t,

R. Beausang.

Hamilton.
At No. 36 James St., in the Am

bitious City ot Hamilton, the atten 
lion of the traveller will be attracted 
by the splendid large Drug Store of 
Mean». Archdale, Wilson A Co., 
the manufacturers and aot* proprie
tors of Wilson’s Compound Syrup 
of Wild Cherrv. This moat popelar 
core for Coughs, Cold*, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, Lose of 
Vo'ce, Ac., is having * moat aston
ishing run. Even at this season, 
when diseases of the respiratory 
organa are comparatively rare, 
orders aro coming in for half gross 
and gross lota from drug .data who 
have sold out uf last year's stocks; 
and the proprit tors have found it 
necessary to purchase near and 
improved apparatus to enable them 
to turn ont the Compound Svrup of 
Wild Cherry in sufficient quantity 
to meut tho demand. 1094 lm

CENTRAL exhibition.
1070.

WILL BE HELD IN THE

CITY OF GUELPH,
ON THE

I61il, 17th. 18th & I9fh Srpt.

OPEN TO ALL.

rPHb Ujtow Gsasrsl saI H. K II Prln- 
. . aero Lout • wtU W preeeol oe Ws*iatal.j 
t»e)7«R, vepem Un esblbUioo A RfS'-a 
rsl j ot Ue y • weary ln-ro eli pern ol IU 
e-a»Sry Is eapeeted lofce prewut 01 Uet ec-

I'r.s > LUto eed Retry P^mi cm be M st 
Ue twwteq'n 0*0-, Ooelph. >»S also he* 
IM Seen t «W o* .k-r SmI.U* Ureu^bit 
Us P.ovteee.

Farté* Mt reeel»lee ihetr eetr; tickets
pm •» U* Oboe, will lai th ■ et ihr &*.-

Tasssrsrel Rt'lweys wilt stm frstrht and 
paaMWfist* eed Ire* Ue Kxhib lit* et »ia-

T. PARKINSON, President. 
U. MÜRTON, SecreUry.

Gretpà. Aa*. SU, 1ST» 1697d

I un rolling 11UILDEBS’ end FARMERS’ Hardware from 
10 to 10 per cent lower then lut yeir. Jo»t look 

at the following prices:
Steel Shovels, it 65 Cents Each.
Steel Spidte, it 75 Cerna Each 
Scoop 8 hovel», at 76 Cent» Each.
No. 1 White Lead, at $1.75 per Keg.
Genuine While Lead, at AS per Keg.
Nail., at $*.85 per Keg, Cieh.

O ILK AND GLANN
And olber Hardware equally low.

AGENT Fqn. STEEL BARB FENCE WIRE.

— SIGN OF THE CROSB OUT SAW. —
R. W. McKENZIE,

Late Kerb & McKenzie

COW LOST.
STRAYED 1rs* Iks *0*1*1 ot the edver- 

U» r, hi OoSertxb, ee Ue 1Kb last, a 
hn we end while Cow, wHh tell «prendlog 

bone sod stumpy tail. A fewer* will be 
fires èy tpptyieg el the Reset Office.

To Farmers I

Suekien'» Araicx Salve.
The boat Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Vlcvie, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Chapjwd hands, 
Chilblains, Corn», and all kinds of 
Skin Eruptions. This Salvo ie 
guaranteed to give perfect satiafao 
tion in every esse or money refund
ed. Price 25 cunts |wr box. For 
•ale by F. Jordan. 1692

CtW* your throat eorv, or aie you 
mnoyed by a «ouatant cough ? If 
so, use promptly ‘ Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers.” They will give you instant 
relief. They relieve the air passages 
of phlegm or mucous, aud allay in
flammation, and no safer remnly can 
bo had for coughs, colds, or any com
plaint of the throat or lung, and if 
iak-’ii iu time their efficacy a-ill toon 
bo proved. Sold by nil druggists 
and country dealers at 2.1 cents a 
box.

There will jbk no parting 
there.— Not if your hair continues 
to fall os it now does. Oet without 
delay a bottle of Bearine. tiroes the 
heir often with it. Bewnmt stop* 
the hair from falling off nn-1 a»aisia 
nature reet«»ro its natural vigor. 
Every Druggist sells it.

Cheerfulness, courage, and great 
activity of intellect are engendered 
by Fellows' Compound Syrup of 
Hypophoaphilvs. and its cap> ty of 
i'tipirting jMwpr of nudliranoi to 
tlie brain and nervous system is 
iliown in its property of an «tailing 
persons tlir<>ugli montai-lillijobies

OrilKK oDOROUA WATERS UNDERGO 
many variations of aroma as they 
fade into insipidity, Imt Murray A 
Lanman'h Florida Water passe* 
through n<> such groilation*. As it is 
when sprinkled upon the' hautlker- 
chief or thegariuent, so it remains — 
delicate, refreshing, sn<l delightful 
to the las».

For sals ■$ lbs Mai kit IIoum

WHITE LAUD PLASTER,
Barrels or Bags,
AIjBC

CALCINED PLASTER CHEAP.
C.H.PARSONS,

Cheap Hard ware Store.

FLOUR, FEED
onoojflRi ES

IT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES
to suit the times

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
•t the most

TJboral Rate^ 
and all goods delivered.

Call and inspect ray goods before 
giving an order elsewhere.

T. H. SflARPE,
Hamilton St ,

Opposite Achcson s harness shop. 
Goderich, Feb. 12, 1879. 1669 Cm

WELLER & MARTIN
PUMP MAKERS.

Wells Seek & Repaired
oh chart notice

ALSO SOFT Water TANKS
nitade ao t repaired.

Faroes requiring *«■ d work done would 
ill epoe tbs »ubecrih«n at Uieir

90S MEN WASTED, 900
------TO BUY------

300 Pair* of Pants boo
During 8EFTDEBEB, Bt

93.00 A PAIR 03.00
to* MADE TO ORDKB. *9g

260 Samples to Select From ! 250
PdNTS Cut and Trimmed, reedy for making, ONLY

$2 60.---------$2.50.---------$2 60.
Il A TS, CAPS $- GENTS FURNISHINGS, at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
GORDON SHBRRIFr.

IHE

REPAIRING
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-XJVD--

JEWELRY
Made, a specialty al

W. T. WEI,SB’S.

»h-> on Vioto is ’ Street Iu tbs old

Weller 1 Martin

POND'S EXTRACT.
THE ORKj»T

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECIFIC FOR 
INFLAMMATORY D1HZA8B8 AND 

HKMoRBHAOXa.

RHEUMATISM.
No other k own prepsmiion h»* ever

fbrni d *unh Wi»taderful cures of tbla diali...
ing til teat e in it* rariou* lamia, helfetere 
who l,»ve trte-1 everything e i=e without

Peg». V bash'.......
Merlej- W basa..............
Pol*t, p |,ueh
llsy per tun.................
Bailer, v 1»
Jltt« 1* do*( uni ecked)

MARKETS.

GuDKUiCH, *- i-t 2 '.879. 
iLJLtti.h (iu*. -ee .vt • « u 
fn«) Kueah.. « «* a « »

lh ... . „ — years agt., .. „e
, Bag Pipe competition on the 11th,1 1

Bound Books at same price a a the i etc. vie ; for further particulars aeo i Bti'. /' a, WBe »t>,ioitu,g eub 
ordtnmry »t G. Sh»pp*ni'a. | bUta ta riroriata» I StaltC'uŒÏÏ,

THE LATK POLITICAL CONTEST IN 
WBHT HURON.

Sir: — Now that the excitement 
of the late memorable election lue 
subsided, ami as old Huron hat 
been visited with no-iiicni|idrr*'dri 
share of misrepresentation (or it* 
sayings and doings pending th-- 
same, it is considered not amies nay 
scant justice to our indepon lent 
electors, to inform the public aa * 
the principle of local policy thei 
involved.

In the first place thei. acknowl
edging the old axiom flat “Uni -ti 
ia Strengih" our voters toaugunved 
the •‘Farmers' Independent Cln1' of 
North and West Huron,** at the LVrV> «Îiw»’..’”
opening of the preeeni year. The I HlUen................
object vf the clnh is obvious- to 
c-madidsn* our tnfj-u-uc . az.-l ' • wImi*. (hpilsaVp 
prevvul our |ieo|4e ■» f*r »t p.i-eil.ie i Hour. <. «r I • ) . 
fr .u» being disunited. The policy - ^'an»h ’'.*.V.V..’. 6 «'
of the club is independence of, but , R»,u’j per bath.V.V.V."’..... v n 
not factious opposition to, any pol- | puutoss tar bush......... v 4

: Wheal. (Fell)fWir ..... .......
,rMi„ 1 Wheal. (Hvrin*) per . a»h...
,rtUM i Flmtr, (,-et brl)...................

I i)*t* per i a»h....................
I Berley. |>er b t«b................
1 Pvtet.ie»„per l tub .. ..

*«IK*. |*«r do*. (itDpwcked)..,

hseroeru Se*» s, ia?w

Ltatab.. o t6

NEURALGIA.
All nrurali;l-; pain* of the he«-l. «ttoma h 

or b -we * are speed i) rnretl l.y the free ure 
••f the Bxtract. N<* other iae-1 vine will cure

11KMORUU AGES,—For standi
ng Ulef-disx,either external or luternal, It 
ti ilwejre tv table, un I ti u*e-l by phieleians 
ofaU ncliooti with a re lately if mirer»*. 
Fi r hleredl#/ of the lung* ti laliTahiab e. 
Oer N*»al and Kr-male 8yn- go* and nhalere 
are mater at ant* in rase* • f luiernel bleed-

gDIPUTHBRlA AND SORE 
TI1H0AT.—Used as a gargle and 
ati-i pplir.l vxternal'y a* directed, in the 
eirly mage* i»f the dueaec* it wfllvure'y rou
ir • and curs ih-m. Do not de ay tn ing it 
ui. appearance of Ural symptom» of these 
dangerous di»ra e«,

CATARRH. — This extract is the
i>m y pcctnc fo thti prevalent and d titre * 
iu< emep'alot ; quickly relieve* rolde is the 
he d kit. Oar Nasal Rymige la of essential
* rv in the « fumes,

-SORES, ULCERS, WOUNDS 
AND BRUISES -It is healing,
•xKdiag aid rtianelng. Tlie most hbatinats 
c -ea are liraient and cured with antoutihlnc 
r.pid tv.

BURNS AND SCALDS—For
allaying the tient and pain it ti unr vel'ed, 
and should be kl- t ilk every faulty, ready 
fur UK- in carrof m-rident*.

I NFL A MRU OR SORE EYES.
—It v«u be Mel without the slightest tear 
ofh nn, quit- -ly allarmg all InfeimaMen and 
s»renes* without pain.

K A It ACHE. TOOTH, AND 
FACE-ACHE. — It is a panacea, and
Wh. n used acwwdmg to dim-tions Ite efleet 
la eimpl.i wonde lui.

PILES.— Blind, bleeding, or
H'li K It i* the greatest known remedy, 
rapi'^y cnrmg when other remedies have
* FOR BROKEN BREAST 

SORE NIPPLES, Ague in the
It resit. The l x ran ia i-lean y and < n 
rij.iia. - nd m • hvr< who havj unr» u*ed it

FEMALE COVIPLAINTS.-
N» phy-i-ti . o«-1 be ra UI in tor ihe ms 
jxirtry of teniae • ti. see* If the t street ti 
use I Ti e amphr whih ar mnpanles 
earh b.>titi gives fu l <1 Unctions bow It should 
twai.pltit. Any one can use It without fear

IMSO’8 EXT tCT has been imitated. The 
genuine nrtr e ha* the word* “Ponds Fx. 
trant •* b own l i ti-e v a< . and Company'* 
tra-lr warn on sn r-inn.ling wrapper, It i* 
never *».|lu »m k N..n« oUw i* genuire. 
*-way* liiki-tuiih >lng Pond’s Extra t. Take 
no '-th'-r pr.faiafL.u. however much you

ri 1" M i la., SI 00 and $1 71.
Urepared only by

POHD* KXTR ACT CO MJP ANY.
taKW V kK / nil LONDON.

8*W bj si diuggtits.

Talk of Protection !
-the—

National Policy is Nowheie,
compared with the

PROTECTION
given hy the

HURON SCHOOL 
BOOOK DEPOT.

No increase ou account of Extra 
Duty. Everything at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
Ur will not be under*Ad by 

any Mouse.
{Cf" The Stock of Berlin Wool 

*• very complete. Samples not in 
stork procured at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD.

JUST RECEIVED.
bk WHEAT FLOUR of ell ktode, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL.

CORNMEAL.

ALL FRESH.
ALSO —THORLEY’S HORSE A 

CATTLE FOOD.

W- M. HILLIARD,
East St, Masonic Hall 

Goderich. Nov. 2<tth. 1878.

20Ptr Cent off for Cash,

SELLING OFF.
20 per cent off fur Cash

JOHN A BALL
will sell bis large stock of 

JF XJ n 3ST.I TUBE 
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Lumber end Cord wood taken in ex
change.

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL
OFFICE. 1J

A call solicited. Those indebted 1 e 
must PAY UP nt once.

20 For Cent off lor Cnsh. j
TWOCon-AUBSTO RENT FUH. I 

NI.SHED.t UNFURNISHED.

MANHOOD:
, SOW LOST, SOW RXSTORED !

■rmtm w* h,rf‘ i w-rntly pnhluhrd n ffffi new e.Uiun vf On. CUt.VKK- 
WEI L'a CKLKDIUTED KS- 

■w BAY on the aawcai. A>» 
rxnisaStaST < vas (without medicine)of her- 
rone Debility, ktintal and Iliysia») Incaiwc- 
ity^Iapediuiei'ta to Msrnagr, etc , rreu ting
t^Filce it eea ed envelope, on y 6 eenti, er 
iwu poatege etampa.

The rex braird author, in thia ecmlrabi» 
• “Fi e'eorlg demonslralra, fr- m Ihlrlr 
year» sn teseful erectlce. that alarm ns rvn- 
«-•inenre* may be radically cured w.tk- ei 
thti dangrrou* use of internal medicine or the 
•pplicnu-'ii vf the knife : p.dnll*g vnt a 
mode of turc at once eliep’e. certain ssd el- 
fectunl, l»> means of which every an Merer, »# 
matter what Ms rvnditwa may be, may cure 
lliJ2^Lfr,,,‘â,, f - Mrete'y »nd * a meant. 
UrThiatei tu e shou d be in the bande vf 
«very youth and .very man in th. lam-. 

Address
TUB CULTBitIVBIX MRDJC»L COM'T 

^ ^ e$l Ann Dr., N»w Yt-s-i.

NEW MILl/.
on thn ol.l PI PER MILL

The su bac Hier would ie*rectfu|ly tifvr.i. 
the farmer* In the aurmur din* < oontry and 
the people of the townof Goderich, that Ihe 
above Mill* «re now e mpleted and in good 
working order for Ortitlng and Flouring, 
a'ao for Chopping And aa the aiibeertbvr 
hiniHclf ti a prai-Vfal miller he hope* to t># 
able to give gti-eral enti-faction here as he 
ha* given where he l.a* milled hitherto. Me 
**k* a lair trial

rf" Flou- delivered in any part vf t* c- 
Town « itbont estia charte.

GEORGE MUNROE.
6v.1 rich Feb. 86 1670.

Mm*.

• be aoti pe- iwlewa, 
■ «.•a K« ms New Yetk.
I* v u maire. Dru, grata ai d Fanov 

Go da Deal#
Perky Davir ^Sum A Lawhbnci, 

Agents, Montreal.

A Bare Chance.
It. Fine and II 

re a for $1000
lees Tlrnti

NBW
Ini A JO JL 8

I L t 35 con,.4.1
MtDP ! WOLVEUTON. 

iVulvert onP. O. Ont.:«i8i ...

|>r p . rod tn fn

HEIVT
■ k in hi* Une
TK.I1 lUKflK'

ftRf tGK «tad HUO'IT MAH'»* «. 
WHIPS I-RI’HIII h* ►IhMNflW cu«h' 

s, Hoi.SK HI.ANHEW. BUffAWi 
R.IIIK . IlMIK *r-. , .

erylbi g tbn* I- to Iw t»ond In H»«t
hop Toe )■**• tat ma let i* .» h-'’1 "ii"1 V1| -a .. .

5>Y8f'I!i!J|îRïi
I 9-Ï- h P • X ?SgMlgs-jls

r-iS.-r V cg-E 5 *

I. ,>!....•• I lint he 1-an
Wot If- Ulidem.d 

Ki rUKIN.: .tone with neat 
NU-h

A I Wo k Warranted.
I'........... „.| lu.irol h.r..r. riireb»-

r -rw r,.., *. V..W wl I e*VS from 10 l« U I

..... f." HÀLLlDAY

... -I sSgj^rli'g-jgisJsf,—
......... Isis! ”2

I. r.vet arv* Clin in
UN M MF*, ia a >*r-w 

ru n . - .-|.»Vr ♦I'
ogrvt be. The Under »•
i and « hl‘«e _

Mrs- C. rnu.

•o H r-et. N. Y. .
JOHN BONI» A S«»N, Agents, 

Goderich. Ont.

\ tv',) : ; yjoR fale.

\1 i at t F< %ui- hooMi. 10 rooms, hard and 
* f w . wi h f nr lots, situate on 
WM-- - -nt. w lb e-ld Cheap For pnr-

k | . . • ...........h p.-- m res to
WILLIAM GRIERSON.

A eg lttb. 1*0*9


